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JOHNNY KJLBAfiE HAS

VISION OfCOMEBACK The E. R. Parker
Featherweight Chaspioa To System in Dentistry

Battle Ec!ish Boxer la What It Means to You

IS)
- East Tet

K. O. XaaUiM
( United Press 8f.fi Correeaeaaeat.)
New York, Julj 28. There will

two comeback effort ia tii;IU te- -

On of these reeks with Ik bteatk of
old time championship battle; tk other
merely raise the question of whether or

'not Ted Lewis was defeated by Jack
Britton on merit or waa 111, as Lewis

'claimed after the knockout.
More interest centers in the ait round

B7 DR. PARKER
Foaadsr asul Executive Head ef the E. R. Parker Systei

'jpHE E. R. Parker System means the use of every known
and proved method to give you .good dentistry. It means

better teeth for everybody, and this means better people.
It means a fair price for dental work done by specialists.
It means that every effort is made to give entire satisfac-
tion to every patient treated in a Parker System office.

This System has succeeded because it believes in the
Square Deal, and the Square Deal is the only thing that ever
wins out.

This policy of pleasing and satisfying: the people has

bout at Philadelphia between Joe Fot
land Johnny Kilbane, for it u RilUsue's
first honest to goodness effort to bat

'tie since Be dot Leonard knocked aim
lout in Philadelphia. Kilbane himself re
igards the match as a sort of trial, for
he ia planning on going into a hoarier

DR. PARKER
action next September provided he can
prove to himself in a bout with Fot
that he possesses bis old time cunning
and punching power. Fox la a high
class little scrapper. He has a reputa
tion in England hardly second to KitIt irS baue'a in this country. That ho will
give the world's featherweight champ
a tou;h argument for a while at least,
is a foregone conclusion. But with
Kilbnne in anything like his old time
form, the visiting featherweight wtti
liuvc little chance.

been followed from the foundation of the business twenty-seve- n years ago.

Dental offices similar to the one in this city have been established in
different parts of the country, and each branch is a credit to the community
in which it is located.

E. R. Parker System offices grow, and they grow faster as the public be-

comes familiar with the dependable services they render.

The System stands for progress for what is newest and best.

Under the E. R. Parker System, Registered Dentists will do your work as
well as dental work can be done, and do it at a price you can afford to pay.

Do not neglect your teeth. Let Registered Dentists using the System ex-

amine them free and tell you in advance how little the price will be to put them
in good condition again.

The bout between Jack Britton, the
welterweight champion, and Ted Lewis,
u Jersey City,-i- s the twentieth meet-

ing between the pair and folk have
ceased to take their efforts seiiously,
despite the fset that Britton forgot him
self and knocked Lewis out the Inst
time they met. There seems to be home
animosity between them, engendered by
the lust fight and the boxers are prom-
ising divers kinds of dumago to each
other. It even is reported tiiey have
niado a tide bet of 410,000.

Want Names Of Those Wallace Hy lander

Registered Dentists
using the

E. R. PARKER SYSTEM

303 State St., Salem, Oregon

Who Lost Lives la War

The home service section of Willam
Fred G. Bunch

Roy J. Greer

We have thousands of pairs of shoes on hand now bought at the old

prices and we are going to PROTECT OUR CUSTOMERS up until

SEPTEMBER 1st. Any of our Customers wanting these shoes can

get them during this time at a saving of from one to three dollars.

After September 1st the new shoes will be arriving and will be neces-

sarily higher than our present stock. Our orders are placed ahead so

that we are at least one season under all competition. Our fall shoes

are bought so that they are as cheap as you will pay at other stores at

the present time, saying nothing of the difference in quality.

The way to appreciate our high grade shoes is to buy a pair some

place else and compare the difference in wear.

We will surprise you what we can save you

on your fall bill of shoes at the present times.

ette alley Chapter, American Red
Cross, has been making a. special effort
to secure the names of all who lost their
lives in the Into war who weut into the
service from Marion and Polk counties,

Mrs. Alice H. Dodd, sccretaiy of the
homo service, has been untiring in her
efforts to secure nil Absolutely correct
list, espeeiully as the tablet which is to
be erected In the court house square is
to have engraved thereon the names of
those who died who went into the serv

WILHELM WOULD MOVE

Amerongcn, July 28. The ex kaiser
seeks a new residence, it developed g

when it was learned that his agents
have gone house hunting in the vieiuity

Robert V. O'Xoil and John II. Otte.
P.

Walter Pence.

8- - , , ,
William M. Read, George H.' Reunion,

refusal of French army authorities to
allow Carpentier to start liia'Uhiuing
for an earlier bout.

1

'BOUND COAST
LEAGUE BASES

ice from Marion county,
The following list of the dead from Paul Rich, Timothy Hickman and

Charles Buss.the. two comities covered by the activi-
ties of Willamette Chanter iu Hie two

of Ameiongen. Wilhelm desires to leave
the Dutch castle of Count Bentiaek is8.

Ernest J. Schnider, Chester A. tiinvcounties .include not only those who which he is now living, it is stated.went into the army but those in the ma nion nnd Simon lioliver (Kpringcr,
T.

Edwin A. Tanson, Stanley Xj. Thomp

rine and nnvy and other branches of the
service. It is alphabet ieally arranger,
us follows:

From the army:
A.

son, Ben Tokstad, Leslie Tooze, Thomas
Townscnd and Nick Trondt.

(By United Press.)
Yesterday's winners: Porliund, San

Francisco, Los Angeles, Salt Lake, Ver-
non 2.

Home runs: Rumlcr 2, Shfciy, Bees;
Cooper, Oaks; Meusel, Tigers; Orijjgs,
Senators.

Two wins for the Tigers guvc them
the entire series with the Ruiniers.
Sundnv's games were taken 4 to - and
5 to i.

W.
Fay Walling, Burt B. Whitehead,Ahlgreo, Leonard A.

Alleninn and Jasun Ar- -

Wilhelm F..

Aiken, Curl E.
rell.

Chester M. Wilcox, Curtis M. Wi'Json,
Charles M. Woclke and Ucmlu Wolfe.

B. Z.
tieorge Wr.rren Zimerly and Osear

Zimmerman. Doc Crandnll hurled eight innings of
From the marines:
Charles Auer, Emerv Bartlelt and

0. I,. Tinlar.1, Terry W. Baldwin,
Smith Ballard, Emery A. Bartlelt, Ivnn
K. Bellinger, Elton C. Blnko, Johtt C.
Bradeii, Elmer Biessler and Clare Bind-gett- .

C,

Willimn M. Outton, Orley P. Chase,
Monti) Christoffcrson. Jon L. Clark,
Chester Cooper, Thomas Dean Cooper

Ernest Eckerlin.

si 'j "sww 'dial

oMd-)4S- rj

sH'lV-n-

ni03AI10

uoV"Joduij

6ll

si'E From the navy:
Ernest Bennett, Kenneth Crossan,

Joseph Martin, Clarence S. Miuker and
Joseph H. Neiger.

htilcss, rimless baseball, much to the
dixgust of the Senators, and won 4 to 1.
However, the Bolons took the series t to

The Beavers won the odd game of the
series willi the Seals, when the two
clubs went fifty-fift- on Sunday's bill.
Portland won in the morning, 7 to 1, the
Seals grabbing the tftcrnoon game, 7 to

A ninth inning rally netted five runs
for the Onk, but it proved insufficient
and the Bees won, 13 to 10. calt Lake
took the series, four to three.

Pendleton will have puro spring wat

Hanan Shoes

Selby Shoes

Fox Party

Pumps

Bergman Boots

Witch Elk Boots

Ball Band Boots
Wizard Foot Appliances

iliss Oia E. Cavitt wus the only
nurse from the two counties who died
iu the service.

BECKETT CARPENTIEB
BOUT IS POSTPONED

London, July 28. The boul between
Joe Beckett and Georges Carpentier has
been potapoued until September 16, it
was announced here today, owing to the

er by August 1, a new pipe line being
laid to Chaplish springs in the Blue

mountains.Next to LadJ & Bush Bank, 326 State Street

and Lieutenant Cropp.
I).

John Pali,vnide, Newman D. Dennis,
Alfred Dernnlt au, Johnes II. Diets iind
Ciirrie K. Dwire.

E.
Heibert H. Edgnr nnd Fred Ehlen.

F.
Miltoti Foreman.

O.
Jiuiies (iardner, Archie R. Gibbens,

Edward Oitteiu und Charles duerue.
II.

Martin Hurless, Otis Hayes, Benjamin
F. Hill, Harlan Hoffuutn, Theodore
Hollowuv aud Hels Herigstadt.

I.
Melvin 8. Iverson.

J.
Wayne O. Jackson, Eugene Dale John-

son, Roy Johnson, Aubrey Jones and
Oliu Jones.

K.
Dr. W. C. Kantner, TgnaU Keilcr,

Jacob Kerlier, Hr.Mil Kirseh and Milton
A. Koorinan,

9
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Walnut Ken Plan :k Inr n variety of fouiHtionft an foa-
..Ml- -

' m.

Withy, mi,,. J Malpaa orchards, Cas
ton; Forbl, and Schoolcraft orchards,
Dillcy; Oiciiu i. f..

Extensive Annual Fain Leaving MiMinnville nt 1 o'clock Iu

the afternoon, (he ,neu r. will reach Overlioltwr 0,UrJ. rW;,lKt grower, of O.egna who aw .,.;,, , s ,,, , ,;,t, ,.,,,,,!
njiri of the extern Walnut S- - .., ,.. r , , ., .,, " nc motorists

& .m m w

fn i iimmir v. . i.rwm nnti oiiiris win',,;!elation, will bcuiu ui.un Tuesday. Au- - i... vi,..,..i h .at i. ..,....i . r... iu,m"u ""'' the hterstao bridge
V'B

-.-IV
agu-- t S, their annual tour of Mimnilie and ill the evening seven lo- nm'ollv,'r. Wash., to the uarnberg,

nr. lnrd. in this territory. The itiner- - eul ore liardikta will be hosts to he vll-- j """w orouus. Boot, hturgess, Spur-r-

is planned so as to include both fil
'

tors. Ua the following day the trip t '",n "rokers and Sluman orchards,
b. rt and italuul piauliugs a rowa uuder will include Curfman orchard, Cailtoni .

T1"lr,u'T will 1 wade from
i ""' '"ipcrial hotel and Can by, where

' the Frnnuttettc Nurserv rmiimnr K

Clyde I. Lonil.ard, Willie Linton and
Glenn Little.

M.
R.iv Mnrk, Harry E. Mason, Benja-

min McClelland, Harry Melby, C.eorge
Milner, Be'ijamin F. Miller and (

E. Miller.

Everrtt S. Norton.
Perfect Health Is Yours

If the Blood Is Kept Pure

BUY ir IM0W
AND SAVE DOLLARS

For your own benefit, heed this advice, for higher
suit prices for this fall are an absolute certainty. You
will gain in more ways than one if you order a suit
this week. You will save money, you will have first
selection of the new fall samples and delivery will
be more prompt now than later in the season when
the fall rush is on.

SEE THE NEW FALL SAMPLES

The very latest weaves and fabrics and a better qual-
ity than usual. Colors and style models to suit all
tastes. The styles are as smart as you will get from
the most expensive custom tailor. The fit is perfect,
and that means for the stout man and the slim man
as well as the man of regular build.

OBEY THAT EPULSE AND COME IN TOMORROW

SCOTCH WOOLEN MILLS
425 State Street

'

1
k v.

nunners, will be the first atop. The
Walgnmut orchards at Canby, Aurott-plantings-

Nibler orchard at Woodburn
a ,d the Wilsnnvillo plantings of Dr.
Jones, 11. A. Kruse, J. It. lie Seui and
Mr. Stein will be on the sthedule for
the remainder of the day.

The tour is being arranged by the
secretary trensuier, Kniulit IVarcev. of

Tobacco Habit
Dangerous

Thousands of men suffering from
fatal diseases would be in perfect
health today were it not for the dead-i-

drug nicotine. Stop the habit now
before it 'a too late. It's a simple pro
.'ess to rLI yourself of the tobacco
habit in any form. Just go to any up '

to date drug store and get some 'ico-to- l

tablets; take them as directed and
lo' the pernicious habit quickly van--

ishes. Druggists refund the money ifl

- ALmoat Every Human A3ment
TracealU to Impure Blood.
ou cin not overestimate th

of keeping the b'ood free
of impurities. When you rcalut that

j tha bcart U cornUntly. pitmping lliii
I vital fluid to all parts oi the body,
ju can MJily ft that any impur- -
uy In the Wood will came itrioui

j complications. I
i Any slight disorder or Impurity that

creeps into the blood it a lotirre of
' darger. for vcrjr vital organ of the

body depends epos the blood supply
to propcr'gr perfuftn In funit:on.

Vinny painful and dangerous
ar tpe direct rciult of a bad

condition e the tWoJ. Among ths

mott icrioui are RlieumatUm, with
Ms torturing paim; Catarrh, oiten a
forerunner ol dre.-i- consumption;
Svrolula, Ectcma. letter,
and other ilnlignring tkin dncac;
Malaru, whuh niskci the strongest
men hclplcii, and many othtr diseases
are Ihe direct result of impure blood.

You can eauly avoid all of these
di teases, and rid the system of them,
by the-iu- of S. S. S, the wonjer-fu- l

blood remedy that has been in
constant use for mora than fifty
years. S S. S. cleanses the bt.md
thoroughly, and routs every vestige
of impurity. It ii sold by druggists
everywhere.

For tnf lkal advit absolutely free,
wrue to the Medical Dept. 254
Swift UWaiory, AiUma, Ga,

HRlem.

BOY CAPTIVE RANSOMED

Wahinitcin, July 21 Phillip Thomp
on. an American boy, kidnaped by

Mexican bandits 30 uiiha from Mexico
t'ity, hat been released upon payment
of the I.Vsl pes demandeiL the'atste
H.rtmcnt was advised today. The
Mexican government advised payment
of tha ransom.

Wilmington, Del. The chamber of
ronimero heie tegreta that u will sv
to reply that there is nothing to offer
s iiianufarturer who wrote seeking a

ihey fail. Be sure to read Urge and in-- '
tereflmg announcement noon to appear
;n this paper. It tells of the dangers
of nicotine poisoning and how t avoid j

it, Ia the meantime trv Kientol tablet;
location for cork screw plant. yon will surprised at the results


